
100 AZi AND QENEHAI NEWS

0 Jones is expected horo ou
Juiio2G

Bruce Cartwright and family nro
due hero on Juue 12

Bbon and Jock Low arrived
this morning by the Kluvi

Attention in called to a Bank
Notice publishod in thia issue

The U S T Sherman arrivod iu
port this morning ou route for Ma
nils

Honolulu Mosujuiier Service de-

liver
¬

messages and pankagHR Tdo
JMione 7R

Ioh Lucas m agaiu iu tho hack
1 riving business in Hack 17 Tnln
jilioujHlJ

New goods always on hand at tho
iiulo Store Kauai Juo 1 Silva

proprietor

There will bo no concert at Emma
Square today as tb band will play
at the races

May it Co Lewis At Co and 0
Iltistaca will be closed all day ou
Kamehaineha Day

Tuc Independent will obsotvo the
UthofJuiio as a holiday and no
prper will be issued

David B Maohonacbie of T n
Dwies Co has returned from a
mouths trip to Hawaii

Quoen Liliickalani will hold a 10
ropuoii at Washington Place ou
Juue 11 from 11 a m to 2 p m

101 Bleached Sheeting 20 cents
njard for one week only at L B
Kerr Co Queeu street

The Southwell Opera Company
will present the Grand Duchess
this eveuing at tho Orpheum

A grand opportunity to replenish
your sheetings aud nillow casings
for one wee It only at lierr Co

Dr Vayaon returned by tho Aor
angt Inst evouiug He was informed
that there were uo case of plague at
Port Townoend

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
111 American Messenger Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

J E BiiRh is to be the interpreter
nt tlm Mui term of the Circuit
Court at Wa lukn while H H Case
will be the ollicial stenographer

The City Carriage Co is now in
the livery business It has buggies
eurreya wogous etc on hand at nil
hours of the day or night Tele
phone 113

There was considerable interest
shown nt the pool selling last even
1UK nud there were also somo sur-
prises

¬

iu Btore for somo of tho sure
thing men who suddenly saw now
favorites bob up

Tho ollicial programme for tho
races was issued this morning The
programme contains the correct en
trios and is gotten up very neatly
aud in a form haady for the patrous
to the race track

Tho town is full of visitors some
of whom aro horo to seo tho races
nud tho celebration of admission
day and others who aro delegates
to tho Dttmocratio convontion Most
of them will combino businoss with
pleasure

Tho Executive Couucil yesterday
passed a resolution that tho proper-
ty

¬

of tho Hale Naua now stored
in the basement of the Executive
building shall be returned to tho
officers of tho Hale Naua

Tho management of the Hawaiian
Jockey Club has the thauks of the
press for having arranged suitable
resorved seats for reporters This
is tho first timo in the history of tho
Jockey Club that suoh a courtesy
lias been extended to newspaper
men

Tho mass meeting this evening
ousido the drill shed will undoub
todly bo woll attended Wo hope
Editor Thurston will be there and
take notes garbled of course of all
ruforences whioh may be made to
anthhnole feeling revenge and
spoils

Sugar on Hawaii ou Juno 7th
awaiting shipment waB as follows
Waiakea 9000 Wainaku 11000
Cornea Sugar Co 18000 Pepeokeo
8000 Honomu 12000 Hakalau
21000 L S Co 35000 Kukaiau
700 Honokaa 23000 Kukuibaolo
1100 Punnlmi 8000 Honuapo
700 Total 150900

Tho joyfulNews Mission 107

King street oppoaito the Arlington
Hotel To night great Gospel torn
peranoo rally to morrow morning
atfl30 Moub Mooting evening at 8

Ev9iigolisii sorvice SpoaUer J f
MoCoinb subject Tho Qlouous
Sufferer Mr F U- - Sharp will
ring tho Holy City

WMUIUHWimm

SPECIAL LEQISLATUUE

President D0i Btntos Why Ono
May Ba Called

President Dole said yesterday
that lie was considering tho necessi ¬

ty of calling a spooial sosiiou of tho
L gielaluro Ho said that ho was
not certain that such a call would
bo issued but that preparations
weru lining mndo to oxpedito tho
matter if tho nocesity became ap-
parent

¬

There aro Beveral things
that poem to urge tho early meeting
or such a body said President Dolo
yo3tenhy Among them aro tho
enactment of sanitary 1wb Tho
Board of Health is limited by its
position and assumes that it canuot
go beyond certain limits in this
direction Tho Board has done alj
that is within its jurisdiction but
certain building and plumbing regu-
lations

¬

have still to be attended to
The losee in Chinatown can only
bo handled by tho Legislature Tho
losers iu the sanitary firos want re-

lief
¬

and it seems that iu justieo to
them this relief should not be de ¬

layed too long
Tho Legislature if callod will

undoubtodlv act on appointments
of officials mado by me I am con-

sidering
¬

thoEO appointments now
and will probably auuounco tho
bulk of them boforo Juno 11

P G A

IJicycleo en tho Curb

Undor the heading Exceeds Au-

thority
¬

tho Advertiser enters a
complaint because James Pickett a
special polico officer stationed at tho
Criterion ordorcd a man to remove
his bicycle from tho curb where it
had been left while tho rider waB in
tho saloon Pickett simply obeyed
orders Colonel McCarthy the
owner of the Criterion sometimes
ago built a shod adjoining his saloon
with stalls for bicycles to tho num-

ber
¬

of moro than a dozen This
was douo for tho accomodation of
the riders who patronize the place
aud tho movo was highly appreciat-
ed

¬

It is fraught with dancer to
allow bicycles standing against the
curbs and Mr McCarthy witnesrod
an accident outside the Criterion
which fortunately resulted only in
a broken wheel and a runaway A
rider had left his wheel along tho
curb while ho was inside the saloon
A hack drove up and at tho same

timo a strong gust of wind blew the
wheol over and into tho horse which
became Ecared and unmanageable
Tho horse smashed the wheel and
ran up Fort Street and was for-

tunately
¬

caught before further dam ¬

aged bad been done
Mr McCarthy decided then to

erect stalls for bicycles and did so

at considerable expense ho losing
25 a month alono for the premises

on which thoy stalls are
Wo presumo that the complainant

against Pickett is au Advertiser
mau who didnt know onough to
put bis bicyolo in its proper place

Trinity Sunday

A calebralion -- of tho Holy Com-

munion
¬

will take place at St An-

drews
¬

Cathedral to morrow morn ¬

ing at 015 oclock instead of G30

Seven islands
this morning

steamers arrivod

BANK NOTICE

Customers are informed that every
oheok draft oi order drawn ou or
after Juno 11 1000 payablo at sight
or on demand untst have thereon a
two oetit U S Internal Revenue
stamp cancelled by tho initials of
tho drawer aud date of issue before
it will be paid received on deposit
or taken for collection

Tho negotiation or paymeiu oi
any check draft or order without
such oaueellod stamp affixed will be
a violation of the U S Revenue
Liw and will render tho maker lia
ble to the presorted penalty

Stamps for above purpose will be
mipplied to oustomors at faco value
by the undersignod or can bi ob ¬

tained at the n S Itltenial Revenue
Oflico corner Fort and Allen Street
Honolulu
BTSHOP CO
CLAUS SPREOKLES CO
YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
THE BANK QV HAWAII LTD
THhl FIRST AMERICAN BANK

OF HAWAII LTD
Honolulu Juue 9 1900
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A Startling oiler of New ad Scarce

All Wool Black Crepons
OcJJUL Color

These goods only arrived on tho S S TVarrimoo and they arc beauties
had lots oi Cropons hetorc and have sold them too But this new shipment

3uR EZSOIHSESD
Anything ever offered in Honolulu before

MORE THAN EVER

Is the information we gut from reliable sources and we believe it too as nothing
makes a more stylish skirt or suit than a pretty Crcpon aud they wear well that is if you
get the right kind

We shall offer them in
COLORS from 65c to

o

PeopL
DR E O WATERHOTJSE

Omen and Residence Kino Street
near Alapii

Office hours- -
8 - N

8 to 11 a if 1 to 3 and 7 to
Telephono SO 11 white

Family Theatre
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATUR-

DAY
¬

and SATURDAY
MATINEE

Offenbachs Sparkling Comic
Opera

AlwayB a Hit

Mirth Music Melody Plenty of
Humor Dainty Airs Charming Cos
tumes

eW PriceE GOj 75c and 1

Boxes S123
Rnr niWra mtfna it 11 Plicno Kin

WILDERS STEAMSHIP GO

Tho Steamer Kiuau will sail from
Hilo on THURSDAY June 7th at
8 p u aud other ports of call 12
hours ahead of rflgular time arriving
iu Honolulu Saturday morning
June Mb Freight destined for Hilo
ou Tuesday the 12th will be received
on tho Claudino wharf on Friday
Juue 8th On Juno 12tb the Kiuau
will sail at 12 ji as usual

Steamer Claudino will sail from
Miui porta a day ahead of time
arrivingiu Honolulu Saturday morn-
ing

¬

June 9lh
excursion to Hilo for the dth of

July Races Half rate
Tho Steamer Kinau will sail from

Honolulu on Monday July 2nd at
12 m touching at way ports on this
trip a day ohoad of the regular timo
lfouud trip tickets to Hilo and re
turn 12 GO hrst clas lntendiu1
pas6ongers aro requested to book
early Freight will bo received at
tho Clavidinp wharf on Friday Juno
2flth

Steamer Claudino will sail from
Honolulu on Monday July 2nd at
D r m and provided twenty tickets
urn nntri from Maui nnrts tl Fliln

ou Tuesday arriving lu Hilo on tho
morning of tbo dth Loaving Hilo
at midnight on the lth will arrivo
at Kahului ou Friday

75c to
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Also hy the Yard Black and Assorted
Colors

Silk and Alpaca

Carriage Apron
Linen Carriage Wraps Great Variety

CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS
WAVERLEY BLOOK BETHEL STREET

SUCOKSS011B

J Henry May Co

Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

iK Sfctail
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CREPONS FMSHI0NABLE

175 per yard
75 per yard
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Ladles and Gents
Cravanette Waterproof
Cloaks and Coats
CRAVANETTE

UMBRELLAS

Waterproof
in at

TWO RETAIL STORES
and

T Waterhouso
H E Mclntyre

GROCE
Tea Dealers and Ooffee Merchants

lfi00 Stos Corner King and Fort Streets
Wuvorley Blook Bethel Street

Wholesale isstmeraf 2BiSiI St
Fort Streot 22 aud 52
Bat del Street 2A and i40
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